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A bstract. W e present a system atic m ethod ofanalysis ofexperim ents perform ed

with single m otorsproteins. The use ofsuch a m ethod should allow a m ore detailed

description ofthem otor’schem icalcyclethrough theprecise�ttingoftheexperim ental

data.W em odelthedynam icsofaprocessiveorrotarym olecularm otorusingarenewal

processes,in line with the work initiated by Svoboda,M itra and Block. W e apply a

functionaltechnique to com pute di�erenttypesofm ultiple-tim e correlation functions

ofthe renewalprocess,which haveapplicationsto bead-assay experim entsperform ed

both with processive m olecular m otors,such as m yosin V and kinesin, and rotary

m otors,such asF1-ATPase.
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1. Introduction

There has been a growing interest in the biology and biophysics com m unities in the

study of the operation of m otor proteins [1]. Such biological agents are typically

single enzym es that can act as therm odynam ic engines,directly converting chem ical

energy into m echanicalenergy [2]through a chem icalcycle which occurs at constant

tem perature[3].Di�erentclassesofm otorproteinsareinvolved in biologicalprocesses

such ascellulartransport,cellularm itosisorm usclecontraction,to citea few exam ples

ofa plethora forwhich thepresence ofsuch agentsiscrucial.

In thisarticle,we concentrate on two particularclassesofm otorproteins,nam ely

linear processive m olecular m otors and rotary m olecular m otors. Linear processive

m otorproteins,ofwhich m yosin V and kinesin [4,5]areim portantexam ples,catalyse

theATP hydrolysisreaction,ATP ! ADP+P,and usetheenergy so obtained to m ove

along linearm oleculartracks,carrying organellesorm em brane patcheswith them and

perform ing directed transportwithin cellswith high e�ciency [6].Theseorganellesare

too m assive form oleculardi�usion to m ove them e�ciently in a crowded environm ent

such as the cytoplasm within the tim e scales relevant for biologicalprocesses. The

m oleculartracks,which are com posed ofactin in the case ofm yosin V and oftubulin

in the case ofkinesin,have a polarcharacter,i.e. such m otors can m ove in only one

direction.A di�erentprocessivem olecularm otor,dynein,m ovesalongthetubulin track

in thedirection oppositetokinesin.Yetanotherexam pleofalinearprocessivem olecular

m otoristheenzym eRNA-polym erase;see[7]and referencestherein foram orecom plete

discussion ofthe characteristicsofthism otor. Here itsu�cesto say thatthisenzym e

m ovesalong a DNA-strand,also using ATP hydrolysisasitsenergy source. However,

thefunction ofthisenzym eisdi�erentfrom them otorsdescribed above,in thatitdoes

not perform m olecular transport;instead it prom otes the transcription ofm essenger-

RNA from theunderlyingDNA-strand on which itm oves.Anothersigni�cantdi�erence

isthatthem otion ofthism otoroccursin an heterogeneousm edium such astheDNA-

strand,ratherthan in hom ogeneousm ediasuch astheactin ortubulin m oleculartracks.

The chem ical cycle that results in the hydrolysis of one ATP m olecule by the

m olecular m otor is com posed of several substeps, corresponding to changes in the

internal conform ation of the m otor, accom panied by chem ical reactions, e.g. ATP

binding to the m otor,ATP hydrolysis,ADP and P release,etc. Typically,one ATP

hydrolysis isnecessary forthe m otorto advance one step along the track,docking to

the next available site in it,the size ofsuch steps being around 35 nm in the case of

m yosin V and 8 nm in the case ofkinesin [8,9,10,11]. Itshould also be noted that

theuseoftheword ’processive’toclassify am olecularm otorislim ited tom otorswhose

dwelltim eon them oleculartrack ism uch largerthan thetim efora com pletechem ical

cycle,i.e.thetypicaltim efora singlestep along thetrack.

Anotherclassofm olecularm otorsto which onem ay also apply som eoftheresults

presented in thispaperaretheso-called rotary m olecularm otors,ofwhich F1-ATPase

is perhaps the m ost im portant exam ple [12]. This m otor can also catalyse the ATP
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hydrolysisreaction and use the energy so obtained to generate the rotary m otion ofa

shaft-likem echanism .Them echano-chem icalcycleofsuch am otoriscom posed ofthree

rotationsof120 degrees,determ ined by thesym m etry ofthem oleculein question,each

rotation being coupled to the hydrolysisofone ATP m olecule,asdescribed by the so-

called \bindingchangem echanism "[13].Ifsuch am otoriscoupled totheproton-driven

Fo m otor,theassem bly ofthesetwo m otorscan eitherwork asa proton pum p orusea

proton gradientto synthetise ATP,henceitsnam e,ATPsynthase.

A greatwealth ofknowledge abouttheinternalchem icalcycleoflinearprocessive

m olecularm otorshasbeen acquired through bead-assay experim ents[14,15,9,16,4,

5,17,18]. In such an experim ent,perform ed in a uid m edium ,a m olecular m otor

is coupled to a dielectric bead ofm icrom etric size, the size of such a sphere being

neverthelessm uch largerthan thatofthem otorprotein.Thebead can bem anipulated

through the use ofopticalorm agnetic tweezers. In certain situations,one can,using

an opticaltrap,perform experim ents in which the m olecularm otor,m oving along its

track,issubjected to aknown constantforceofseveralpN.Thestudy ofthem otion for

di�erentvaluesofthe applied force allowsone to determ ine the force-velocity relation

characteristic ofa given m otor. At a given value ofthe force,known as the stalling

force,the m otorusually decouples from the track (such decoupling can even occurin

the absence offorce,but it is a m uch rarer event in that case [19]) or it m ay m ove

backwardsalong the track. Note thatsuch experim entsm ay be perform ed atdistinct

valuesoftheapplied load and also atdi�erentATP concentrations.

M orerecently,Cappello etal.[20,21]have considered an experim entalapparatus

containing a bead-m otor assay that m oves through the interference fringes of an

evanescent light-wave that exists in the proxim ity ofa m icroscope glass plate. The

force which the electric �eld ofsuch wave exerts on the bead is negligible,i.e. the

experim ent is perform ed in a zero-load condition. However, the bead stillscatters

photons ofthe evanescent �eld and the observation ofsuch events m ay be used to

track the bead’sposition with high spatialand tim e resolutions. In particular,such a

m ethod allowsform easurem entswith tim e resolutionsof�s (M Hz). In norm albead-

assays,the feedback m echanism used to keep the bead underconstant force typically

lim itsthetim eresolution toafew m illiseconds(kHz).Notethatonem ay perform these

m easurem ents at di�erent ATP concentrations,but one is always lim ited to work at

zero externalload,which constitutes both a strength (because itperm itshighertim e

resolutions) and a weakness ofthe m ethod (because it lim its the param eter range in

which thesystem can bestudied).

In essence,aclearqualitativepicturehasem erged from thedi�erenttypesofbead-

assay experim ents, nam ely that a few of the substeps which com pose the chem ical

cycle ofa m olecular m otor (known in the literature as the rate-lim iting steps) are of

particularly long duration com pared to the rem aining substeps,and thatthe statistics

ofthem otion ofthem olecularm otorare,forthetim eresolutionsavailable,essentially

determ ined by the duration ofsuch rate-lim iting steps. Thus,the experim entalstudy

ofthe m otion oflinear processive m olecular m otors can provide valuable inform ation
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concerning the nature and the duration ofthe rate-lim iting stepsunderdi�erentload

conditionsorunderdi�erentconcentrationsofATP [18].Thereisexperim entalevidence

thattwo rate-lim iting steps are su�cient to describe the chem icalcycle ofm yosin V,

nam ely ATP binding(by loweringenough theconcentration ofATP itisalwayspossible

to m ake ATP binding to the m otora rate-lim iting step)and ADP release [4],whereas

threeorfourrate-lim itingstepsm ay beneeded todescribethechem icalcycleofkinesin,

depending on the ATP concentration. Itisnotyetwellunderstood to which chem ical

substepstheseratescorrespond [18].

Therotary m ovem entofthe sub-unitoftheF1-ATPasem otorcan bevisualised

by coupling such a m otor to a m icroprobe, which can be either a uorescent actin

�lam ent,a gold orpolysterenebead,orasingleuorescentdye[12,22].Therotation of

theprobecan berecorded with a m icroscopeand a CCD cam era.Itfollowsfrom such

studiesthatthe360-degreerotation can bedecom posed into three120-degreesubsteps,

each ofwhich is in turn com posed oftwo rate-lim iting steps with approxim ately the

sam e duration. These steps involve rotations of90 and 30 degrees,respectively [23].

One should note thatofthe three di�erenttypes ofm icroprobe experim ents referred,

theuseofasingleuorescentdyeseem stobethem ostprom isingm ethod ofvisualisation

[12,22],asitdoesnotinvolveaperturbation ofthem otion ofthem olecule.In theother

cases,the rotation ofF1-ATPase is hindered by the large frictionalcoupling between

them icroprobe(actin �lam entorgold orpolysterene bead)and thesurrounding uid.

Thetheoreticaltoolthatwewillbeapplying to theanalysisofsuch experim entsis

theconceptofrenewalprocess.Such processesareubiquitousin physics.Thesem odels

have been successfully applied to describe the m otion ofprocessive m olecular m otors

such asm yosin V and kinesin [14,20,21],thestatisticsofdetection ofquantum particles

[24,25,26]and persistencephenom ena in kineticIsingm odels[27,28].Also,theresults

that relate to persistent phenom ena have applications to studies ofthe volatility of

�nancialm arkets[29].Theabovelistisnotexhaustive.

Loosely speaking,a renewalprocess is a counting process where unit increm ents

occur at random tim es. W e will consider only independently distributed renewal

processes, i.e. processes in which the probability distribution for the occurrence of

thenextincrem ent(also known asthewaiting-tim edistribution oftherenewalprocess)

dependsonly on thetim eelapsed sincetheoccurrenceofthelastincrem entand noton

theprevioushistory ofthecounting process.

If one wishes to be m ore speci�c, one can say that the purpose ofthis article

isto enum erate and classify a series ofbead-assay experim ents perform ed with linear

processive m olecular m otorsorwith rotary m olecular m otors. These experim ents are

characterised by the fact that one can apply the sim ple (and exact) results obtained

from thecalculation ofm ultiple-tim ecorrelation functionsofrenewalprocesseswith an

arbitrary waiting-tim e distribution to the analysis ofthe data obtained. In order to

apply such sim plem odelstolinearprocessivem otors,onerepresentsaforward step ofa

m olecularm otorbyanincrem entoftherenewalprocess,whosewaiting-tim edistribution

isdependenton thenum berofrate-lim iting stepsofthem otor.Such an approxim ation
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is justi�ed ifthe m olecular m otor perform s backward steps only infrequently within

the tim e-window ofobservation,i.e. provided one isnotworking too close to the stall

force orat ATP concentrations which are too low,when the rates fora forward ora

backward step tooccurbecom ecom parableand oneneedstousealargetim e-window of

observation.Theapplication oftheseresultsto thedynam icsofrotary m otorsinvolves

them apping ofa rotation ofthem otorby a given angleto an increm entoftherenewal

process,but such a m apping is m ore subtle (see below for details). Such a m apping

can bejusti�ed provided thatthem otorperform sbackward rotationsonly infrequently

within thetim e-window ofobservation,which isthecaseifoneisworking athigh ATP

concentrations.

Them easurem entofsingle-tim ecorrelation functionsofthenum berofincrem ents

N (T),which have occurred in a renewalprocess untila given tim e T,is a com m on

practicein thecontextoftheexperim entalstudy oflinearprocessivem olecularm otors.

The m easurem ent ofthese quantities was �rstundertaken by Svoboda and coworkers

in theirexperim entsperform ed with thelinearprocessivem olecularm otorkinesin [14].

Theseauthorshaveconsidered thebehaviourofthe�rstand second m om entsofN (T),

i.e. hN (T)i and hN 2(T)i,where the averaging is taken over di�erent realisations of

the experim ent. Such correlation functions contain inform ation concerning both the

num berofrate-lim iting stepsin a chem icalcycleand thecharacteristicratespertaining

to such steps.However,such single-tim ecorrelation functionsdo notfully characterise

them otor’schem icalcycle,in particularin thecaseofm otorswhosecyclesarecom posed

ofm any rate-lim iting steps,likekinesin.Them easurem entofm ultiple-tim ecorrelation

functionscan provideadditionalvaluableinform ation in such a case[20,21].

W e em ploy a m ethod based on the use ofthe probability-generating functional

[30, 31] to com pute m ultiple-tim e correlation functions of a renewal process. For

sim plicity, and due to its experim ental relevance, we explicitly com pute the m ean-

square deviation ofthe num ber ofincrem ents thatoccurbetween tim e t2 and a later

tim e t1. This correlation function is m athem atically de�ned as h(N (t1)� N (t2))
2i�

hN (t1)� N (t2)i
2,where the tim est2 and t1 are large com pared to the typicaltim e of

a single chem icalcycle. W e show that this function contains additionalinform ation

concerning the rate-lim iting steps ofthe chem icalprocess,inform ation which cannot

be extracted from single-tim e correlation functions. W e also briey indicate how the

com putation ofhigher-ordercorrelation functionscan be perform ed. Furtherm ore,we

explicitly com putethedensity-density correlation function forasinglem otor,which was

considered in theexperim entsofCappelloand co-workers[20,21].Interestingly enough,

onecan show thatin a certain lim iting case,such a function isidenticalto thespin-spin

correlation function considered by Godrecheand Luck [27]in theirstudy ofpersistence

phenom ena in kinetic Ising m odels. Furtherm ore,the classofspin m odelsobtained in

thisparticularlim it(to which the m odelstudied by Godreche and Luck belongs)m ay

berelevantfortheexperim entalstudy ofrotary m olecularm otors,and henceitisalso

discussed here.

Thestructureofthispaperisasfollows:in thenextsection,wepresentthegeneral
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results obtained and relate such results to the relevant experim ents. In section 3,we

providea m athem aticalintroduction to renewalprocesses,following [30]and introduce

theprobability-generating functionaloftherenewalprocess,togetherwith som erelated

quantitieswhoseusefullnesswillbecom eapparentin section 4.In section 4,weprovide

a generalderivation of the results presented in section 2, concerning m ultiple-tim e

correlation functions ofa renewalprocess, including the m ean-square deviation and

the density-density correlation functions m entioned above,whose expressions we will

explicitly com pute in the asym ptotic regim e oflarge tim es. A reader whose prim ary

interestisnotm athem aticsm ay skip sections3 and 4 withoutlossofcontinuity with

respectto therem ainderofthepaper.Finally,in section 5,wepresentourconclusions

and provide a briefoutlook ofthe experim entalwork that we believe can be carried

in this�eld using the resultsthatwe have derived. In the appendices,we discusstwo

sim ple exam plesofwaiting-tim e distributionsforwhich thequantitiesdiscussed in the

m ain textcan becom puted outsidetheasym ptoticregim e.

2. G eneraldiscussion

Them ostelem entaryquantityonecanm easureinabead-assayexperim entistheaverage

displacem entofa m otorhx(T)iup to tim e T overm any runs.The sim plestm odelfor

such a m otor is that x(T) = N (T)d,where N (T) is an integer variable,updated at

random intervalswith agiven distribution f(�)(arenewalprocess),and disthem otor’s

step size. In the lim itoflarge tim e,Blackwell’s renewaltheorem [32]guarantiesthat

hx(T)i = T d=h�iasym ptotically,whereh�i=
R
1

0
d� �f(�)istheaveragewaiting tim e

ofthe distribution and correspondsto the m ean duration tim e (orturnovertim e)ofa

singlechem icalcycle.

The sim plest choice one can take forf(�)is the exponentialdistribution f(�)=

e� �=�=�. In this case,h�i = �. In their discussion ofbead-m otor assay experim ents

perform ed on the processive m otor kinesin, Svoboda, M itra and Block [14] have

exam ined the m ore com plicated situation where the waiting-tim e distribution f(�) is

given bytheconvolution ofa�nitenum berM ofsim plePoisson processes.Each ofthese

processes,which occurin serieswith typicaltim es�1;� � � ;�M ,issupposed to represent

a rate-lim iting step ofthe m otor’schem icalcycle. In such a case,the average waiting

tim eisgiven by

h�i=

MX

i= 1

�i: (1)

Such a m odelisin good agreem entwith experim entswhere one m easuresthe distance

travelled by the m olecular m otor alone. If one wishes to resolve the chem ical

cycle substeps and its associated pathways, e.g. through the use of cryoelectron

m icroscopy [33, 5], or by using bead-m otor assays where lateral or forward loads

are applied to the m otor [18], one needs to m ake use of m ore involved m odels

[34,35,5,36,37,38,39,40,41]in orderto interpretsuch experim ents.
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Svoboda etal.[14]have also introduced theconceptoftherandom nesscoe�cient

r,characteristicofa singlem olecularm otor.Given thatthequantity hx2(T)i� hx(T)i2

isthem ean squaredeviation ofthedistancetravelled by them otor,r isde�ned as

r= lim
T! 1

hx2(T)i� hx(T)i2

hx(T)id
: (2)

The random ness coe�cient,being the ratio ofthe m ean-square deviation ofdistance

travelled by the m otorto the average distance travelled itself,representsa m easure of

the deviation ofthe m otorsstepping from a determ inistic m otion,which would occur

ifr = 0. Also,note thatr ischosen to be dim ensionless [42]. Forthe sim ple Poisson

process,hx2(T)i� hx(T)i2 = T d2=�,i.e.r= 1.Fora renewalprocesscom posed ofM

rate-lim iting steps[43],onecan show [14]thattherandom nessparam eterisgiven by

r=

P
M

i= 1�
2
i

�P
M

i= 1�i

�2: (3)

Itfollowsfrom (3)thatifM > 1,r < 1. Fora renewalprocesscom posed ofM rate-

lim iting steps,r � 1=M ,the equality being obtained when allratesare equal. In the

lim itofan in�nite num berofsubsteps whose characteristic tim e tendsto zero,r = 0

and them otorperform sa determ inistic m otion.

The m easurem ent ofthe random ness param eter,which is robustagainsttherm al

noise[14]ortheinuenceoftheinitialconditions(i.e.oftheexperim entalsetup),isa

powerfulexperim entaltoolthatcanbeused toruleoutaproposed chem icalcycle,ifsuch

a cyclecontainstoosm alla num berofrate-lim iting steps.Forexam ple,a m easurem ent

ofr < 1=2 indicates thatatleastthree rate-lim iting stepsare needed to describe the

m otor’schem icalcycle[44].

Since the chem icalcycle ofm yosin V appears to be com posed ofonly two rate-

lim iting steps,the jointm easurem entofr and ofthe average distance travelled by the

m otor at large tim es is su�cient to determ ine the value ofthe typicaltim es � 1 and

�2 associated to each substep. However,ifone is considering the experim entalstudy

ofm otors with m ore than two rate-lim iting steps in their cycle,such as kinesin,the

m easurem entofthesetwo quantitiesisnotequivalentto thecom pletedeterm ination of

thecharacteristictim es�1;:::;�M (M > 2).

Thestatisticalanalysisofstep durationusingsuch bead-m otorsassays,which allows

forthe directextraction ofthe waiting-tim e distribution f(�),wasalso considered by

severalauthors[9,4]. By �tting f(�)with an appropriate convolution ofexponential

functions,onecanobtainthevaluesofallthecharacteristictim es�1;:::;�M forarbitrary

M .However,such atechniquerequiresthesubstitution ofasignalwith arich structure

(the individualtrajectoriesofthe m otorasa function oftim e)by a function in steps,

which leads to an e�ective truncation ofthe data,because possible substeps within

the chem icalcycle are erased. Furtherm ore,such a technique requires a resolution of

individualsteps,which isnotalwaysfeasible.

One isthusled to considerthe inform ation provided by m ultiple-tim e correlation

functions.Thesim plestquantity onecan consideristheaveragenum berofstepsgiven
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by the m otor between tim es t2 and t1,i.e. the correlation function hN (t1)� N (t2)i,

which forlargetim est1;t2 ! 1 behavesas(t1� t2)=h�i,and which obviously doesnot

carry any new inform ation.Itsm easurem entyields,asabove,thevalueoftheturnover

tim eh�iofthechem icalcycle.

The sam e cannot be said ofthe m ean-square deviation ofthis quantity,i.e. the

connected correlation function h(N (t1)� N (t2))
2iconn = h(N (t1)� N (t2))

2i� hN (t1)�

N (t2)i
2.Ifonewereto taket2 = 0,thiscorrelation function would reduceto them ean

squaredeviation ofthedistancetravelled by them otorup to tim et1,introduced above,

and from which onecan extracttherandom nessparam eter,asde�ned in (2).However,

therearegood reasonsto considerinstead theoppositelim itin which both t1;t2 ! 1 ,

with t= t1 � t2 kept�nite,asin thislim itthecorrelation function becom esdependent

only on t,i.e. one recovers a form oftim e-translation invariance (we willwrite the

correlation function in thislim itasC(t)= lim t1;t2! 1 h(N (t1)� N (t2))
2iconn).Such alim it

isofexperim entalrelevance,since such a correlation function becom esindependentof

theinitialconditions,which can changefrom oneexperim entalrealisation to theother.

Furtherm ore,itsm easurem entcontainsadditionalinform ation concerning the waiting-

tim e distribution,ratherthan justthe value ofthe random nessparam eter,aswe will

now discuss. Finally,such a m easurem ent,just like the m easurem ent ofthe average

num berofstepshN (t1)� N (t2)i,requiresonly theensem ble averaging ofthedata and

isnotplagued by thelim itationsoneencountersifonetriesto m easuref(�)directly,as

described above.

In ourtreatm ent,wewillconsiderarenewalprocesswith an arbitrary waiting-tim e

distribution,ratherthan the specialchoice m ade by Svoboda etal.,since the study of

thegeneralcasedoesnotinvolvea m orecom plicated analysis.However,wewillalways

indicatetheresultsforthisparticularwaiting-tim edistribution,given itsexperim ental

im portance.

Itwillbe shown in section 4 thatthis correlation function displays the following

behaviourin thelim itofsm alland largetim edi�erencest= t1 � t2,

C(t)=

8
>><

>>:

t

h�i
if t� h�i

r

h�i
t+ C if t� h�i

; (4)

with r =
h�2i�h�i

2

h�i
2 and C =

h�2i
2

2h�i
4 �

h�3i

3h�i
3,where h�

2i =
R
1

0
d� �2f(�) and h�3i =

R
1

0
d� �3f(�).Pleasenotethattheresultjustquoted forr,therandom nessparam eter,

isa generalisation ofequation (3)to the case ofgeneralwaiting-tim edistribution f(�)

[27].The constantC can be written in term sofr and ofthe connected third-m om ent

ofthewaiting-tim edistribution,� =
h(� � h�i)3i

2h�i
3 ,as

C =
1

6
+
1

2
r
2 �

2

3
� : (5)

In the case in which f(�) is given by the convolution of M Poisson processes, as

considered by Svoboda etal.,one can show (see section 4)thatr reducesto equation
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(3). In thiscase,� =

P
M

i= 1
�3
i

(
P

M

i= 1
�i)

3. The constantC isexactly zero fora sim ple Poisson

process.

As we willshow in Appendix A,one can com pute C(t) for arbitrary values oft,

rather than just the asym ptotic lim its given by (4),forprocesses whose waiting-tim e

distribution isgiven bytheconvolution oftwoorthreePoisson processes,i.e.ifM = 2;3

(the case M = 1 istrivial,see section 4). Such com putationsare explicitly perform ed

becauseoftheim portanceofsuch processesfortheexperim entalstudy ofm yosin V and

kinesin.W eplottheresultsofthesecalculationsbelow,in �gures1 and 2,respectively,

with thechoices�1 = �2 = 1=2 forthecase ofa renewalprocesscom posed oftwo rate-

lim iting steps and �1 = �2 = �3 = 1=3 forthe case ofa renewalprocess com posed of

three rate-lim iting steps. In both cases,h�i= 1 (in arbitrary units),with r = 1=2 in

the�rstcaseand r= 1=3 in thesecond case.Itisseen thatthetwo functionshavethe

correctasym ptoticlim itsatshortand largetim es,asgiven by equation (4).

0.5 1 1.5 2
t
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0.5

0.75

1

1.25

1.5

1.75
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Correlation

Figure 1. M ean-squaredeviation ofthenum berofstepsin theregim eoflargetim es

(red curve),foram otorwith tworate-lim itingsteps.Alsoshown arethelinearregim es

atsm alland largetim e t.
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Figure 2.M ean-squaredeviation ofthe num berofstepsin the regim eoflargetim es

(red curve),for a m otor with three rate-lim iting steps. Also shown are the linear

regim esatsm alland largetim e t.

Asstated above,the m easurem entofthe average distance travelled by the m otor

perm its one to determ ine the turnover tim e h�i. Once this quantity is known, one
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can use the m easurem ent ofC(t) at large tim es to determ ine both the random ness

coe�cientr (which isgiven by the slope ofthe straightline m ultipled by h�i),aswell

asthe constantC which isrelated to thesecond and third m om entoff(�)[45].Fora

m otorwhose chem icalcycle iscom posed oftwo rate-lim iting steps,the constantC is

given by C =
2�2

1
�2
2

(�1+ �2)
4. The m easurem ent ofC doesnotprovide any new inform ation

in this case,but it m ay provide a way to check or to im prove the results obtained

from the jointm easurem entofthe average distance travelled by the m otorand ofthe

random nessparam eterr.On theotherhand,in thecaseofam otorwhosechem icalcycle

iscom posed ofthreerate-lim itingsteps,them easurem entofthetotaldistancetravelled

by them otor,which perm itsonetodeterm inethetotalturnovertim eh�i= �1+ �2+ �3,

ofr and ofC = 2

(�1+ �2+ �3)
4 (�

2
1�

2
2 + �21�2�3 + �1�

2
2�3 + �21�

2
3 + �1�2�

2
3 + �22�

2
3)can be used

to determ ine the three tim e-constants�1,�2 and �3,through a �tofthe experim ental

results.Such am easurem entm ay beparticularly usefulin experim entswith kinesin and

forconcentrationsofATP forwhich ATP binding isnota rate-lim iting step,becausein

such a casethechem icalcycleofkinesin appearsto becom posed ofthreerate-lim iting

steps[18].

Another exam ple ofa m ultiple-tim e correlation function which can be m easured

experim entally isthedensity-density correlatorofan ensem bleofindependentm olecular

m otors,de�ned as S(q;t1;t2) = he� iqd(N (t1)� N (t2))i,where q has the dim ensions ofa

wave-vectorand d isthem otor’sstep size.Thisquantity istheFouriertransform ofthe

probability forthe m otorto m ove by a distance n � d between tim e t2 and t1. Itwas

directly m easured in the experim entsofCappello and coworkers[46],where the bead-

m otorassay m ovesthrough the interference fringesofan evanescentwave. In such an

experim ent,q= 2�=�,where�istheperiod ofthem ask used tocreatetheinterference

pattern [20,21].In thelong tim elim itt2;t1 ! 1 ,S(q;t1;t2)becom essolely dependent

on thetim edi�erencet= t1� t2,in which caseonesim ply writesS(q;t).Onecan show

(seesection 4)thattheLaplacetransform ofsuch afunction,~S(q;s)=
R
1

0
dte� stS(q;t),

isgiven,fora generaldistribution f(�)with a �niteaveragetim eh�i,by

~S(q;s)=
1

s

 

1+
(e� iqd � 1)(1� ~f(s))

h�is(1� e� iqd ~f(s))

!

; (6)

where ~f(s)istheLaplacetransform off(�).Notethatin theexperim entsofCappello

and co-workers,thisfunction wastaken to be a sim ple exponentialdistribution. The

equation abovegeneralisestheirresulttothecaseofageneralwaiting-tim edistribution.

One can relate the Fouriertransform ofS(q;t),S(q;!)=
R
+ 1

� 1
dtei!tS(q;t)to its

Laplace transform by S(q;!) = 2Re~S(q;s = � i!). The Fourier transform is m ore

am enable to com putation from the m easured data than the Laplace transform ,orcan

otherwise bedirectly m easured.Onecan show from such a relation and from equation

(6)thatS(q;!)isgiven by

S(q;!)=
2(1� cos(qd))(1� j~f(� i!)j2)

!2h�ij1� e� iqd ~f(� i!)j2
: (7)
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Iff(�)isa sim pleexponentialdistribution,oneobtainsfrom (7),

S(q;!)=
2�(1� cos(qd))

(!� � sin(qd))2 + (1� cos(qd))2
; (8)

which becom estheresultforasym etricdi�usion in thecontinuum lim itqd � 1,i.e.one

obtainsin thislim it

S(q;!)=
2D q2

(! � qv)2 + D 2q4
; (9)

where we have introduced the m otor’s velocity v = d=� and the m otor’s di�usion

constantD = d2=2�,valid fora Poisson process,since equation (9)wasderived from

(8).Forarenewalprocesswith waiting-tim edistribution f(�),onecan stillapproxim ate

S(q;!)by (9) ifthe Laplace transform ~f(s) is analytic at s = 0,i.e. ifallm om ents

ofthe distribution f(�) exist. In such a case,v = d=h�i and D = d2r=2h�i. Such

approxim ation is valid at low-frequencies com pared to the totalturnover rate and at

low-m om enta com pared to the inverse step size,i.e. if!h�i � 1 and qd � 1. In

other words,the m otorbehaves in such a lim it as a Brownian particle,characterized

by the two param eters v and D [21],as one would expect. In Appendix B,we will

explicitly com pute S(q;!)outside this asym ptotic region for the cases in which f(�)

isgiven by the convolution oftwo orthree Poisson processes,which correspondsto a

chem icalcycle com posed oftwo orthree rate-lim iting steps. Again,such calculations

are carried through because ofthe experim entalsigni�cance ofthese two casesforthe

study ofm yosin V and ofkinesin,since a m easurem ent ofS(q;t)and the subsequent

com putation ofS(q;!)would perm itthe extraction ofthe relevanttim e constantsby

�tting the m easured S(q;!) with the corresponding expression, appropriate for the

given num berofrate-lim iting steps,asgiven in Appendix B [47].Notethatin orderto

perform such a �tting,one should �rsthave a qualitative understanding ofthe nature

ofthechem icalcycle,in particularofthenum berofrate-lim iting steps.

Interestingly enough,one m ay also use the results obtained above for ~S(q;s) to

interpret experim ents perform ed with rotary m olecular m otors, such as F1-ATPase

[12,13]. In this case,one assim ilates the rotary m otion ofthe probe attached to the

m otortothem otion ofclassicalspin in twodim ensions(an XY m odel),with unitlength

and Q internalstates,whereQ isan integer,such thatthespin rotatesaround thez-axis

in onedirection by an angleequalto2�=Q.Such am odelm ay beappropriately referred

to asa ’random -clock’.

In m ore m athem aticalterm s,one de�nes the 2-dim ensionalvector variable ~�T =

(cos(2�N (T)=Q);sin(2�N (T)=Q)),where N (T)isgiven by a renewalprocesswith an

arbitrary waiting-tim e distribution f(�). Such a vector rotates in the 2-dim ensional

circle by an angle equalto 2�=Q,with the waiting-tim e distribution ofthe renewal

process f(�). After Q rotations, the spin returns to its original state. It can

be easily seen that the spin-spin correlation function of such a m odel is given by

h~�t1 � ~�t2i = ReS(q = 2�=Q;t1;t2),where S(q;t1;t2) is the density-density correlator

de�ned above forthe renewalprocess with waiting-tim e distribution f(�)and d = 1,

since q is here an angular variable. In the long-tim e lim it,t1;t2 ! 1 ,where this
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function issolely dependenton t= t1 � t2,onecan read theLaplacetransform ofsuch

a quantity from equation (6).Thistransform isgiven by

L h~�t1 � ~�t2i= Re

"

1

s

 

1+
(e� 2�i=Q � 1)(1� ~f(s))

h�is(1� e� 2�i=Q ~f(s))

! #

: (10)

Ifwe were to take Q = 2,the m odelwould becom e thatofan Ising spin variable and

equation (10)reducesto the resultobtained by Godreche and Luck [27].In e�ect,the

com putation of~S(q;s),asgiven by (6),can also beobtained from theirresults.W ewill

usea di�erentm ethod to derivesuch an expression.

In thecaseofF1-ATPase,thesym m etry ofthem otorm oleculeim pliesthatQ = 3,

i.e. the m otorrotatesby an angle of120 degreesand requiresthree such rotationsto

com pleteitscycle.Ifonewereto assum ethatthewaiting-tim edistribution foreach of

these120 degreesrotationswasgiven by a sim plePoisson process,itbecom estrivialto

inverttheLaplacetransform given in equation (10)and oneobtains(with t1 > t2)

h~�t1 � ~�t2i= cos

 p
3(t1 � t2)

2�

!

exp

 

�
3(t1 � t2)

2�

!

; (11)

i.e.,thespin-spin correlationfunction,despitetheirreversiblecharacteroftheunderlying

spin m odel, displays an oscillatory, albeit overdam ped, behaviour. In fact, such

behaviour is always present if Q > 2. Its origin is trivial, being traceable to the

circular character ofthe m otion. Nevertheless,the study ofthe m otion m ay provide

valuableinform ation concerning thechem icalcycle.In equation (11),such inform ation

isencoded in theturnovertim e�.

In reality,the 120-degree rotation perform ed by F1-ATPase is com posed oftwo

rate-lim iting substeps,the �rstsubstep corresponding to a 90-degree rotation and the

second substep to a 30-degree rotation [12]. This im plies that f(�) is given by the

convolution oftwo Poisson processes. In such a case,it is stillpossible to invert the

Laplace transform given by equation (11),but the resulting expression for the spin-

spin correlation function in thetim e dom ain israthercum bersom e and itispreferable

to work with itsFouriertransform instead. However,there isone particularinstance

in which the spin-spin correlation function in the tim e dom ain acquiresa particularly

sim ple form ,nam ely when the tim e-constants�1 and �2 are equal,i.e. �1 = �2 = �=2.

Oneobtainsforthespin-spin correlation function in thiscase,theresult(with t1 > t2)

h~�t1 � ~�t2i= cos

 p
3(t1 � t2)

�

! �
3

4
e
�

(t1� t2)

� +
1

4
e
�

3(t1� t2)

�

�

; (12)

whose form is clearly di�erent from the one given in equation (11),as the period of

the oscillations is now shorter than its decay-tim e,i.e. the oscillations are no longer

overdam ped. Thisproperty m ay actually perm itthe experim entalobservation ofsuch

oscillations. W e leave the derivation ofequation (12)to Appendix C. W e plotbelow,

in �gure 3,the two functions given by (11)and (12) for com parison,in term s ofthe

variablet= t1 � t2.

Thederivation oftheexpression oftheFouriertransform ofthespin-spin correlation

function,forageneralchoiceofthetwotim econstants�1 and �2,isalsolefttoAppendix
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Figure 3.Spin-spin correlation functionsasgiven by equations(11)(bluecurve)and

(12)(red curve).Itisseen thatthe second function decaysm oreslowly than the �rst

and italso oscillatesm orerapidly.

C. Below,in �gure 4,we plot such a function for the three distinct choices �1 = 1,

�2 = 0,which isjustthe Fouriertransform ofequation (11),�1 = 4=5,�2 = 1=5,and

�1 = �2 = 1=2,which isthe Fouriertransform ofequation (12). The choice ofunitsis

such thatthe totalturnover tim e � = �1 + �2 = 1. Note thatthe di�erence between

the two extrem e cases �1 = 1,�2 = 0 and �1 = �2 = 1=2 is m ore pronounced ifthe

functionsareplotted in Fourierspace (�gure4)ratherthan in tim e-dom ain (�gure3).

The experim entalsituation is closer to the third case considered,i.e. the two tim e-

constants are approxim ately equalto 1m s [12]. Here again,the m easurem ent ofthe

spin-spin correlation,followed by aFouriertransform ation ofthesignal,isthepreferred

m ethod forthe extraction ofthe chem icalcycle’stim e constants,since one can �tthe

experim entally m easured signalwith the resultofequation (C.3),which then yields�1

and �2.

Aswehavem entioned above,them easurem entofthespin-spin correlation function

should ideally beperform ed using a uorescentdye,since such a probedoesnota�ect

the rotation ofF1-ATPase. The visualisation ofthe single uorophore,coupled to the

rotating  sub-unit ofF1-ATPase,is perform ed by excitation ofthe uorophore with

circularpolarizedlightandbym easuringtheintensities,H andV ,ofthelightem ittedby

them oleculealongtwoperpendiculardirectionsofpolarisation in adual-view apparatus

[22].Thegeom etryoftheexperim entalsetupissuchthatthepolarisationoftheobserved

lightisparalleltothedipolarm om entoftheuorophore,and isthereforedeterm ined by

theinstantaneousangleofrotation�(T)= 2�

3
N (T),ofthe sub-unitwith respecttothe

�xed �� sub-units[22],wherewetakeN (T)tobegiven by arenewalprocess,asabove.

Hence,oneconcludesthatH (T)/ cos2(2�
3
N (T)+ �),V (T)/ sin2(2�

3
N (T)+ �),where

� istheanglebetween thehorizontalpolarisation direction and thenearestpolarisation
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Figure 4. Fouriertransform ofthespin-spin correlationfunction forarenewalprocess

com posed oftwo Poisson processes.Thethree casesshown correspond to the choices,

�1 = 1,�2 = 0 (blue curve),�1 = 4=5,�2 = 1=5 (green curve)and �1 = �2 = 1=2 (red

curve).Note thatthe area underthe curveisthe sam eforallplots.

direction along which lightisem itted,with � = 18o in the experim entsofAdachiand

co-workers[22].

W ith such de�nitions in hand, we de�ne h(t2) = �

r
H (t2)

H (t2)+ V (t2)
, v(t2) =

�

r
V (t2)

H (t2)+ V (t2)
, the sign in these de�nitions being determ ined by the value of the

instantaneous polarisation P(t2)= h2(t2)� v2(t2)[48]. Using the sam e de�nition for

h(t1),v(t1)ata latertim et1,oneconcludesthat

h~�t1 � ~�t2i= hcos[2�(N (t1)� N (t2))=3]i= hh(t1)h(t2)i+ hv(t1)v(t2)i; (13)

an equality that shows that the spin-spin correlation function can be related to the

averagevalueofa directly m easurablequantity.Oneshould notethattheexperim ents

ofAdachietal.[22]were perform ed atlow ATP concentrationswhere ATP binding is

a rate-lim iting step,with typicalbinding tim esofthe orderofseconds. Ifone wishes

to m easure the characteristic tim es�1 and �2,one needsto perform the experim entat

m uch higher ATP concentrations and with a tim e-resolution which is three orders of

m agnitude higherthan in the experim entofAdachiand co-workers(�1 � �2 � 1 m s).

Achieving such a resolution m ay constitute an insurm ountable practicalproblem ,even

ifthem ethod theoretically perm itsan unlim ited tim e-resolution [49].

3. D e�nition ofthe renew alprocess and associated quantities

A renewalprocessisde�ned by arandom variableN (u)thatisincrem ented by oneunit

at random tim es u = T1 < T2 < :::< TN where,in the sim plest case and to which

we willattain,the length ofthe intervals T1;T2 � T1;:::;TN � TN � 1 is taken from a
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given waiting tim edistribution f(�)such thatf(�)ispositiveand
R
1

0
d� f(�)= 1 (one

assum esthatthe processstartsatu = 0 with N (0)= 0).M athem atically,thiscan be

written as

N (u)= n if Tn � u < Tn+ 1; (14)

with T0 = 0.Ifonede�nesFk(T)to betheprobability thatatleastk increm entshave

occurred up to tim e T irrespective ofwhetherm ore increm ents have occurred ornot,

then itiseasy to show [32]thatFk(T)isgiven by

F0(T)= 1 (15)

Fk(T)=

Z T

0

d� Fk� 1(T � �)f(�) k > 0: (16)

One m ay equally regard the renewalprocess as a totally asym etric random -walk ofa

structurelessparticle,in which case one speaksofthe probability ofobserving atleast

k forward steps ofsuch a particle up to tim e T. As discussed above,this particle is

supposed to representa m olecularm otor,with thewaiting tim e-distribution f(�)being

determ ined by theinternalchem icalcycleofthem otor.

In particular, it follows from this de�nition that F1(T) =
RT
0
d� f(�) is the

cum ulativeprobability to observean increm entofN (u)in thetim einterval[0;T[.The

probability thatexactly k increm entshaveoccurred up to tim eT isthen given by

Pk(T)= Fk(T)� Fk+ 1(T): (17)

The average num ber ofincrem ents ofN (u) (or the average num ber ofsteps ofthe

particle) up to tim e T,which we designate by m (T),is given by m (T) = hN (T)i =
P

1

k= 0 kPk(T).Using equation (17)forPk(T)and expressing Fk+ 1(T)in term sofFk(u)

atearliertim esthrough equation (16),itfollowsthatm (T)necessarilyobeystheintegral

equation

m (T)= F1(T)+

Z T

0

d� m (T � �)f(�); (18)

which isknown intheliteratureasthe’renewalequation’,m (T)beingcalledthe’renewal

function’.Forreasonsthatwillbecom eclearbelow,weprefertoworkwith thederivative

ofm (T) and we write l(T) = m 0(T), which we willalso callthe renewalfunction.

Di�erentiating the above equation with respect to T and given that m (0) = 0,one

obtains

l(T)= f(T)+

Z T

0

d� l(T � �)f(�); (19)

i.e. the equation has the sam e form as (18),but the non-hom ogeneous term is now

given by f(T) rather than by F1(T). From the above equation,it also follows that

l(0) = f(0). Ifone considers a Poisson process,where f(�) = e� �=�=�,it is trivial

to verify that l(T) = 1=� is the solution ofequation (19) and one has m (T) = T=�,

i.e. the average num berofstepsofthe walkerincreases linearly with tim e. Form ore
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generalform softhewaiting-tim e distribution,therenewalequation can stillbesolved

by Laplacetransform ation,and oneobtains

~l(s)=
~f(s)

1� ~f(s)
; (20)

where ~l(s)and ~f(s)are,respectively,the Laplace transform sofl(T)and off(T). In

orderto obtain l(T)from thisexpression,oneneedstoinverttheLaplacetransform ,an

operation onecan only perform in a lim ited num berofcases.Nevertheless,Blackwell’s

renewal theorem [32] asserts that provided that h�i =
R
1

0
d� � f(�) is �nite, then

l(T)= 1

h�i
asym ptotically atlargetim eT.

Having de�ned the random process thatwillbe the object ofour study,we now

proceed tode�nethequantitieswewish tocom pute.W ewill�rstconsidertherestriction

of the renewal process given above such that exactly N increm ents have occurred

between tim e u = 0 and tim e u = T,i.e. the tim es ofthe increm ents are such that

0 < T1 < T2 < :::< TN < T < TN + 1 and we willconsidercorrelation functionsofthe

random variable[31]

J (u)=

NX

i= 1

g(u� Ti); (21)

where 0 � u < T and where g(u) is a function with at m ost a �nite num ber of

discontinuities. If N = 0, we de�ne J (u) � 0 for all 0 � u < T. Note that

N (u)=
P

N

i= 1 �(u � Ti),where �(u)= 0 ifu < 0,�(u)= 1 ifu � 0,isofthisform ,and

thereforethenum berofincrem entsN (u)(orthenum berofstepswhich theparticlehas

given)correspondsto a particularcase of(21)in which one takesg(u)= �(u). Thus,

we wish to determ ine the value ofthe correlation functionshJ (t1)J (t2):::J (tm )iN ,

where m � 1 and where the averaging isoverthe distribution ofthe tim esT1 to TN .

Forsim plicity,wewillrestrictourselvesto m = 1 and m = 2 in theparticularexam ples

discussed,though theform alism isvalid forarbitrary m .

Ifonede�nestheprobability-generating functionalZ N [j]as

ZN [j]=

*

exp

 

i

Z
T

0

dxj(x)J (x)

! +

N

; (22)

where the averaging isperform ed overthe increm enttim esT1;:::;TN ,then itfollows

that the com putation of ZN [j] is equivalent to the com putation of all correlation

functions,which can be obtained by functionally di�erentiating Z N [j]with respectto

j.Notethatwechoosethenorm alisation ofZN [j]to begiven by

ZN [j= 0]= PN (T); (23)

where PN (T)is the probability ofoccurrence ofexactly N increm ents up to tim e T,

introduced above.

One can now generalise the concept of probability-generating functional to

situations in which the totalnum ber of increm ents is not �xed by introducing the

(grand-canonical)functional[31]

Z [j]=

1X

N = 0

ZN [j]: (24)
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The functionalZ [j]can again be functionally di�erentiated with respectto j in order

to obtain therelevantcorrelation function.Notethatifonetakesj= 0,oneobtains

Z [j= 0]=

1X

N = 0

PN (T)= 1; (25)

i.e. the probability-generating functionalis equalto one due to norm alisation ofthe

totalprobability.Thisresultjusti�esthenorm alisation chosen aboveforZ N [j].In the

nextsection,wewilldevelop a techniquewhich willallow usto com putethecorrelators

ofJ (u)orderby order.

4. Integralequation for the probability-generating functionaland

associated m ultiple-tim e correlation functions

W e�rstconsiderthecasein which exactly N > 0 increm entshaveoccurred up to tim e

T.Theexclusive probability density (also known asJanoussilocaldensity)[50,30]for

theincrem entsto occurattim esT1 < T2 < :::< TN < T isgiven by

pN (T1;T2;:::;TN )= P0(T � TN )f(TN � TN � 1):::f(T2 � T1)f(T1);(26)

whereP0(T � TN )= 1�
RT� TN
0

d� f(�)istheprobability thatnoincrem enthasocurred

between TN and T,asgiven by equation (17)(with k = 0).Theprobability-generating

functionalZN [j]isgiven in term softhisquantity by

ZN [j]=

Z T

0

dTN

Z TN

0

dTN � 1 :::

Z T2

0

dT1pN (T1;T2;:::;TN )e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)J (x)

=

Z
T

0

dTN P0(T � TN )e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� TN )

Z
TN

0

dTN � 1f(TN � TN � 1)e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� TN � 1) :::

Z
T2

0

dT1f(T2 � T1)e
i
R
T

0
dxj(x)g(x� T1)f(T1); (27)

where we have used the identity e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)J (x)

=
Q
N
l= 1 e

i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� Tl). Note thatif

j(x)= 0,thefunctionalZN [j= 0]reducestoPN (T),asstated above.Thisequation can

bewritten in a m ore condensed form ifoneintroducesthefollowing setoffunctionals,

de�ned recursively by

l0(j;u) = f(u)

lN (j;u)=

Z u

0

dvf(u� v)e
i
R
T

0
dxj(x)g(x� v)

lN � 1(j;v): (28)

Using thisnotation,itisthen easy to see thatone can write the functionalsZN [j]in

theform

Z0[j] = P0(T)

ZN [j]=

Z T

0

duP0(T � u)e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� u)

lN � 1(j;u) if N > 0: (29)
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Since we wish to com pute the functionalZ [j],we need to perform ed the sum m ation

de�ned in equation (24).Ifonenow introducesthefunctional

l(j;u)=

1X

N = 0

lN (j;u); (30)

then onecan show from equation (28)thatl(j;u)obeystheintegralequation

l(j;u)= f(u)+

Z u

0

dvf(u� v)e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� v)

l(j;v): (31)

Now,using therecursion relation (29),itiseasy to show thatZ [j]can beexpressed in

term sofl(j;u)by

Z [j]= P0(T)+

Z T

0

duP0(T � u)e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� u)

l(j;u): (32)

Asthey stand,equations(31)and (32)are oflittle use,since itisusually notpossible

to solve (31)forl(j;u). However,ifone takesj(x)= 0 in equation (31),one obtains,

afterchanging theintegration variablefrom v ! u � v,theequation

l(0;u)= f(u)+

Z u

0

dvl(0;u � v)f(v); (33)

with the initialcondition l(0;0) = f(0). But this is precisely equation (19) for the

renewalfunction l(u),with the sam e initialcondition. Therefore,we conclude that

l(0;u)= l(u),a resultwhich justi�esthenotation we areusing.Now,we expressf(u)

and f(u� v)in equation (31)in term sofl(u),using (33).Afterinterchanging thelim its

ofintegration in the resulting double integraland using (31),one obtainsthe integral

equation

l(j;u)= l(u)+

Z
u

0

dvl(u� v)

�

e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� v)

� 1

�

l(j;v); (34)

which shows explicitly that l(j;u) reduces to l(u) when j(x) = 0. Now,substituting

P0(T)= 1�
RT
0
duf(u),P0(T� u)= 1�

RT
u dvf(v� u)inequation(32)andinterchanging

thelim itsofintegration intheresultingdoubleintegral,oneobtains,afterusingequation

(31)

Z [j]= 1+

Z T

0

du

�

e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� u)

� 1

�

l(j;u); (35)

which showsexplicitly thatZ [j= 0]= 1.Equations(34)and (35)arethem ain results

ofthis section. In fact,these two equations are equivalent to the expansion ofthe

probability-generating functionalZ [j]in term softhe conditionalprobability densities

forarenewalprocess,see[30]fordetails.Theaboveform ism oreconvenientforexplicit

calculations,asshown below.

Beforewe discussthe generalsolution of(34),letusapply ourresultsto com pute

the functionalZ [j]for the particular case ofthe sim ple Poisson process. Given that

l(u)= 1=�,one concludes,substituting thisresultin equation (34),thatl(j;u)obeys

theintegralequation

l(j;u)=
1

�
+

Z u

0

dv

�

�

e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� v)

� 1

�

l(j;v): (36)
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Di�erentiating this equation with respect to u, one obtains the �rst-order linear

di�erentialequation

dl(j;u)

du
=
1

�

�

e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� u)

� 1

�

l(j;u): (37)

with the initialcondition l(j;0)= 1=�.Such an equation can bequickly integrated by

separation ofvariables,yielding thesolution

l(j;u)=
1

�
exp

 Z u

0

dv

�

�

e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� v)

� 1

� !

: (38)

Thissolution,when substituted in equation (35),yields

Z [j]= exp

 Z T

0

du

�

�

e
i
R
T

0
dxj(x)g(x� u)

� 1

� !

; (39)

which is a wellknown result,being given in,e.g. [31]. However,this is in fact the

only case for which a closed expression for Z [j]can be found,as one can no longer

reduce the integralequation (34)to a �rst-orderdi�erentialequation ifone choosesa

di�erentwaiting-tim edistribution.Neithercan onesolve(34)usingaLaplacetransform

becausethesourceterm e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� v)

in (34)isnottim e-translation invariant.Such

di�cultiesstem from thefactthatequation (34)isaVolterraintegralequation forwhich

no analyticalsolution isknown in thegeneralcase.

Nevertheless, one can show that allcorrelation functions can be obtained from

equations(34)and (35)in a closed form ,provided oneknowstherenewalfunction l(u).

Thispointcan be m ade clearerthrough the discussion oftwo exam pleswhich we will

use extensively in ourapplications ofrenewalprocesses to the study ofthe dynam ics

ofm olecularm otors.W ewish to com putetheaveragevaluehJ (t1)iand thetwo-point

correlation function hJ (t1)J (t2)i.In the�rstcase,onehas

hJ (t1)i= � i
�Z [j]

�j(t1)

�
�
�
�
�
j= 0

=

 Z T

0

dug(t1 � u)e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� u)

l(j;u)

� i

Z T

0

du

�

e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� u)

� 1

�
�l(j;u)

�j(t1)

!

j= 0

=

Z
T

0

dug(t1 � u)l(u); (40)

since thesecond term iszero ifj(x)= 0 and l(j= 0;u)= l(u).Therefore,theaverage

value hJ (t1)ican be expressed asan integralinvolving the known functionsg(u)and

l(u). In particular,ifJ (t1) = N (t1),which is the num ber ofincrem ents which has

occurred up to tim e t1 orthe displacem entofthe particle up to tim e t1,then one has

g(u)= �(u)and oneobtains

hN (t1)i=

Z t1

0

dul(u) = m (t1); (41)

which isjustthede�nition oftherenewalfunction m (t1)given in theprevioussection.
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Theprocedureused tocom putethetwopointcorrelatorhJ (t1)J (t2)iisanalogous,

butitalso involvesthefunctionalderivative
�l(j;u)

�j(t1;2)
.Onehas

hJ (t1)J (t2)i= �
�2Z [j]

�j(t1)�j(t2)

�
�
�
�
�
j= 0

=

Z
T

0

dug(t1 � u)g(t2 � u)l(u)

� i

Z T

0

dug(t1 � u)
�l(j;u)

�j(t2)

�
�
�
�
�
j= 0

� i

Z T

0

dug(t2 � u)
�l(j;u)

�j(t1)

�
�
�
�
�
j= 0

;(42)

since the term which involves the functionalderivative
�2l(j;u)

�j(t1)�j(t2)
is zero ifj(x) = 0.

Now,in orderto com pute the functionalderivative
�l(j;u)

�j(t1)
atj(x)= 0,one functionally

di�erentiatesequation (34)with respectto j(t1)and setsj(x)= 0.Oneobtains

�l(j;u)

�j(t1)

�
�
�
�
�
j= 0

= i

� Z u

0

dvl(u � v)g(t1 � v)e
i
R
T

0
dxj(x)g(x� v)

l(j;v)

+

Z u

0

dvl(u � v)

�

e
i
R
T

0
dx j(x)g(x� v)

� 1

�
�l(j;v)

�j(t1)

!

j= 0

= i

Z t

0

dvl(u � v)g(t1 � v)l(v); (43)

since the second term isagain zero ifj(x)= 0 and l(j = 0;v)= l(v). The expression

forthederivative
�l(j;u)

�j(t2)
issim ply obtained from equation (43)by interchanging t1 by t2.

Itshould beclearfrom equation (40)thatin ordertocom putethem -th variational

derivative ofZ [j]atj(x)= 0,one needsonly the derivative oforderm � 1 ofl(j;u),

becausetheterm which involvesthem -th derivativeofl(j;u)iszero in thatcase,since

e
i
R
T

0
dxj(x)g(x� u)

� 1 = 0 ifj(x)= 0. M ore im portantly,itshould also follow from the

structure ofequation (43)thatin orderto com pute the m -th variationalderivative of

l(j;u)atj(x)= 0,one only needsthe derivative oforderm � 1 ofl(j;u),because the

term which involves the m -th derivative ofl(j;u) is zero for the sam e reason. This

im plies thatone can express such variationalderivatives in term s ofquantities which

werepreviously calculated,assum ingthatweknow thefunction l(u).Thus,thesolution

ofequation (19)issu�cientto com puteallcorrelation functionsin a recursivem anner,

see[30]fora rigorousproof.

Finally,one can obtain a closed expression for hJ (t1)J (t2)i by substituting the

resultfor
�l(j;u)

�j(t1;2)

�
�
�
j= 0

given in equation (43)in equation (42).OnehasthathJ (t1)J (t2)i

isgiven by

hJ (t1)J (t2)i=

Z T

0

dug(t1 � u)g(t2 � u)l(u)

+

Z T

0

dug(t1 � u)

Z u

0

dvl(u � v)g(t2 � v)l(v)

+

Z T

0

dug(t2 � u)

Z u

0

dvl(u � v)g(t1 � v)l(v): (44)

IfJ (t1)= N (t1),J (t2)= N (t2),then g(u)= �(u)and we obtain forthe correlation

function hN (t1)N (t2)i,theresult

hN (t1)N (t2)i=

Z
m in(t1;t2)

0

dul(u)+

Z t1

0

du

Z
m in(u;t2)

0

dvl(u � v)l(v)
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+

Z
t2

0

du

Z
m in(u;t1)

0

dvl(u� v)l(v): (45)

In the context ofthe study ofm olecular m otors,it is m ore appropriate to consider

the m ean-square deviation ofthe displacem ent ofthe particle between tim e t2 and t1

(t1 > t2),i.e. the correlation function h(N (t1)� N (t2))
2iconn = h(N (t1)� N (t2))

2i�

hN (t1)� N (t2)i
2,asexplained in section 2.Ifweuseequations(41)and (45),weobtain,

aftersom etrivialm anipulations,

h(N (t1)� N (t2))
2iconn =

Z t1

t2

dul(u)+ 2

Z t1

t2

dul(u)

Z t1

u

dv(l(v� u)� l(v)):(46)

In the case ofa Poisson process,l(u) = 1=� and this expression reduces to the �rst

term ,i.e. we obtain h(N (t1)� N (t2))
2iconn = (t1 � t2)=�,which isa well-known result

forthesim plePoisson process.Theexpression forthefullfunctionalobtained abovein

equation (39)allowsoneto com putecorrelation functionsofany order,butonly in this

sim plecase.

A particularim portantlim itof(46)isthe one in which t2;t1 ! 1 ,butin which

thetim edi�erencet= t1� t2 iskept�nite,sinceC(t)= lim t1;t2! 1 h(N (t1)� N (t2))
2iconn

becom es a function oftonly,i.e. one recovers a form oftim e translation invariance.

In thislim it,l(u)! 1

h�i
and one obtains,substituting thisresultabove,the following

resultforC(t)

C(t)=
t

h�i
+

2

h�i

Z t

0

du(t� u)

 

l(u)�
1

h�i

!

: (47)

Ift� h�i,itiseasy to see thatthe second term ofthisequation isatleastO (t2)and

thereforeC(t)� t

h�i
,ift� h�i.Thisobservation justi�esthe�rstlineofequation (4).

In orderto extractthe long-tim e behaviourofC(t),one needsto considerinstead the

Laplacetransform ~C(s)ofC(t).Onehas,from equation (47),

~C(s)=
1

h�is2

 

1+ ~f(s)

1� ~f(s)
�

2

h�is

!

; (48)

where we have used equation (20)to express~l(s)in term sof ~f(s). If ~f(s)isanalytic

a s = 0,i.e. ifallm om ents ofthe distribution f(�)exist,one can write,for sm alls

~f(s)= 1� h�is+
h�2i
2!

s2�
h�3i
3!

s3+ :::.Perform ing aTaylorexpansion of(48)ats= 0

using such a resultfor ~f(s)and keeping only them ostdivergentterm s,oneobtains

~C(s)�
r

h�is2
+
C

s
; (49)

with r =
h�2i�h�i

2

h�i
2 and C =

h�2i
2

2h�i
4 �

h�3i

3h�i
3,where h�

2i =
R
1

0
d� �2f(�) and h�3i =

R
1

0
d� �3f(�). Furtherm ore,one can write C in the form given by equation (5),using

the de�nitionsofthe connected second-and third-m om entr and �,given above. The

behaviourofC(t)fort� h�iisdeterm ined by thebehaviourofthe Laplacetransform

~C(s) at sm alls,as given by (49) and one can directly identify the coe�cients ofthe
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m ostdivergentterm sofC(t)from thosein equation (49).OnethusconcludesthatC(t)

isgiven,in thislim it,by thesecond lineofequation (4).

Letusnow considerthecasein which thewaiting-tim edistribution oftherenewal

processisgiven by a convolution ofM Poisson processes,each ofwhich issupposed to

representa rate-lim iting step ofthem olecularm otor.M athem atically,thisisexpressed

by saying thatsuch function,which wedenoteby fM (�),isgiven recursively by

fM (�)=

Z
�

0

d�

�M
e
�

�� �

�
M fM � 1(�) if M > 1; (50)

where fM � 1(�)isthe waiting-tim e distribution ofa processwith M � 1 rate-lim iting

stepsandf1(�)= e� �=�1=�1.Given thattheLaplacetransform ofasinglePoisson process

isgiven by ~f1(s)= (1+ �1s)
� 1,one concludesfrom equation (50)and the convolution

theorem thattheLaplacetransform offM (�)isgiven by

~fM (s)=

MY

k= 1

1

1+ s�k
: (51)

Since h�i = � ~f0(0),h�2i = ~f00(0) and h�3i = � ~f(3)(0),one concludes,di�erentiating

equation (51),thath�i,r and C are given,respectively,by equations(1),(3)and (5)

with � =

P
M

i= 1
�3
i

(
P

M

i= 1
�i)

3. The form which ~fM (s) takes for M = 2;3 even allows one to

inverttheLaplacetransform ~l(s)and obtain l(u)in thesetwo cases.Onecan therefore

determ ine C(t)forarbitrary tim e t,using equation (47). Thiscalculation isexplicitly

perform ed in Appendix A,asstated above.

In theabovederivation,wehaveassum ed thatallm om entsofthedistribution f(�)

exist,in otherwordsthatthe Laplace transform ~f(s)isan analytic function ats = 0.

Such assum ption isenterily justi�ed when discussing the m otion ofa m olecularm otor

in a hom ogeneous environm ent,as is the case ofm yosin V or kinesin. On the other

hand,ifoneconsidersthem otion oftracerparticlesin a rapidly rotating uid [51],one

isled toconsiderarenewalprocesswith awaiting-tim edistribution with fattails,which

reectsthediverging sticking-tim esofthetracerparticles.In abiologicalcontext,som e

ofthese resultsm ay also be applicable to the study ofthe m otion ofRNA-polym erase

along a DNA-strand [7].

Itisbeyond ourm eanstoprovideacom pletediscussion ofthisissue,However,one

m ay considera very sim plem odelfora waiting-tim edistribution with fattails,nam ely

we take f(�)=
(�� 1)A �� 1

(A + �)�
,where � > 1,such thatf(�)isnorm alisable. For2 < � < 3,

theassym ptoticdecay off(�)isthesam easthatofastableL�evy distribution [52].The

Laplacetransform off(�)can bereadily calculated,atleastin thelim itofsm alls,and

onem ay carry through a signi�cantnum berofcalculationswith thissim plem odel.

One should startby considering the consequences oftaking � � 2,in which case

the distribution f(�)hasan in�nite �rstm om enth�i. In such a case,one can neither

obtain equation (47)from equation (46)norequation (6)from equation (59)(seebelow),

since weareassum ing thath�iis�nitein thederivation ofthese results.Likewise,the

equationsthatfollow from equation (47),such asequation (48),and from equation (6),
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such asequation (7),areequally invalid.In physicalterm s,theassum ption thatfailsis

thatonecan considertheexistence ofa tim e-translation invariantregim e,t1;t2 � h�i,

forwhich the correlation functionsh(N (t1)� N (t2))
2iconn and S(q;t1;t2)depend only

on t= t1 � t2,sinceh�iisform ally in�nite.

In the case in which � > 2,a tim e-translationalregim e doesarise and ourresults

hold through,exceptequation (49)which relieson theassum ption that ~f(s)isanalytical

ats= 0.In particular,onem ay substitutetheLaplacetransform ~f(s)in equation (47),

and extracttheasym ptoticbehaviourofC(t)atlarget,by consideringthelim itofsm all

s.Theresultswehave obtained aresim ply a lim iting case ofthoseobtained by W eeks

etal.[51],and wewillthereforeonly quotethe�nalresult.

Onecan show thatatlarget,C(t)hasthefollowing asym ptoticbehaviour

C(t)�

8
>><

>>:

t4� � if2< � < 3

tlntif� = 3
r

h�i
tif� > 3

; (52)

with r= �� 1

�� 3
> 1 being them otor’s(�nite)random nesscoe�cientif� > 3.

The result obtained in the param eter region 2 < � < 3, in which the second

m om ent ofthe distribution,or r,is form ally in�nite,can be interpreted as a super-

di�usivebehaviourofthetracerparticle.Such a behaviourisalso presentin them odel

studied by Kafriand co-workers[7,53].

W e now consider the derivation ofthe Laplace transform ofthe density-density

correlation function S(q;t1;t2)= he� iqd(N (t1)� N (t2))iin the long tim e lim itt1;t2 ! 1 ,

which is given in equation (6). Such a correlation function can be obtained from the

generalexpression forthe probability-generating functionalZ [j]by a judiciouschoice

ofg(u)and ofthesourcefunction j(x)in equations(22,24).Ifwetakeg(u)= �(u)and

j(x)= qd(�(x� t2)� �(x � t1)) (53)

then it is easy to see that Z [j]reduces to S(q;t1;t2) for this particular choice ofthe

functions g(u)and j(x). Italso follows from equation (35)thatS(q;t1;t2)obeys the

following integralequation

S(q;t1;t2)= 1+ (e� iqd � 1)

Z t

0

d� l(q;t2 + �); (54)

wheret= t1 � t2 and wherel(q;t2 + �)isgiven by thesolution oftheintegralequation

l(q;t2+ �)= l(t2+ �)+ (e
� iqd� 1)

Z
�

0

d� l(�� �)l(q;t2+ �)if0� � < t:(55)

Thisequation followsfrom (34)fortheparticularchoicewem adeforg(u)andj(x).Such

a system ofequationscan besolved using Laplacetransform ation.Following Godreche

and Luck [27],wede�nethefollowing Laplacetransform s

~l(s;t2) =

Z
1

0

d� e
� s�

l(t2 + �); (56)

~l(q;s;t2) =

Z
1

0

d� e
� s�

l(q;t2 + �); (57)

~S(q;s;t2)=

Z
1

0

dte
� st

S(q;t2 + t;t2): (58)
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Substituting equations(54,55)in (57,58),oneobtains,aftersom etrivialm anipulations,

thefollowing resultfor ~S(q;s;t2)

~S(q;s;t2)=
1

s

 

1+
e� iqd � 1

1+ (1� e� iqd)~l(s)
~l(s;t2)

!

(59)

where~l(s)istheLaplacetransform ofl(u),given by(20).In thelongtim elim itt2 ! 1 ,

l(t2 + �)! 1

h�i
and ~l(s;t2)=

1

h�is
,which isindependent oft2. Therefore, ~S(q;s;t2)

is also independent oft2 and we write itsim ply as ~S(q;s)in this lim it. Substituting
~l(s)by itsexpression in term sof ~f(s),asgiven by equation (20),in equation (59),we

concludethat ~S(q;s)isgiven by equation (6)[54].

W ewillnow considertherelation between theFourierand theLaplacetransform s

ofS(q;t).From itsde�nition,oneim m ediately concludesthatfort> 0,

S(q;� t)= S(� q;t)= S(q;t): (60)

Ifwesubstitutethisidentity in thede�nition ofS(q;!),weobtain

S(q;!)=

Z
0

� 1

dte
i!t
S(q;t)+

Z
1

0

dte
i!t
S(q;t)

=

Z
1

0

dtei!tS(q;t)+

Z
1

0

dte
i!t
S(q;t)

= 2Re ~S(q;s= � i!); (61)

wherewehaveperform ed thechangeofvariablet! � tin the�rstterm ofthe�rstline

of(61).Equation (7)then followsfrom (6)and from (61).Finally,one obtains(8)by

substituting ~f(� i!)= (1� i!�)� 1,valid fora sim plePoisson process,in (7).

Beforeclosingthissection,wewillbriey explain how onecan obtain theexpression

forthespin-spin correlation function h~�t1 � ~�t2iin thetim edom ain in thecasesin which

the waiting-tim e distribution ofthe renewalprocessisgiven eitherby a single Poisson

process,asin (11),orin which thewaiting tim e-distribution isgiven by theconvolution

oftwo Poisson processeswith the sam e characteristic tim e �=2,asin (12),leaving the

details to Appendix C. Ifthe waiting-tim e distribution f(�)is a sim ple exponential,

then,substitutingtheresultforitsLaplacetransform ~f(s)in equation (10),with Q = 3,

oneobservesthattheLaplacetransform ofthespin-spin correlationfunctionhasasim ple

pole,and one can directly read h~�t1 � ~�t2i from it. Ifthe waiting-tim e distribution is

given by theconvolution oftwoPoisson processeswith thesam echaracteristictim e,the

Laplace transform ofh~�t1 � ~�t2i,asgiven by equation (10),with Q = 3,hastwo sim ple

polesand thisexpression can alwaysbe written in term sofpartialfractionsinvolving

oneortheotherofthese poles.In thatcase,one can also read h~�t1 � ~�t2idirectly from

it.

5. C onclusion and outlook

W ehavem odelled thedynam icsofa processiveorrotary m olecularm otorasa renewal

process,in linewith thework ofSvoboda and co-wokers.Using a functionaltechnique,
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we have com puted the m ean-square deviation ofthe distance travelled by a processive

m otorand extracted itsasym ptoticlim itatlargetim es.Forrenewalprocessescom posed

oftwoorthreePoisson substeps,wehavecom puted thisfunction outsidetheasym ptotic

regim e,given therelevanceofsuch processesforthestudy ofm yosin V and kinesin.It

followsfrom ourresultsthatthem easurem entofthiscorrelation function would perm it

oneto extractadditionalinform ation concerning thetim econstantswhich characterise

them otor’schem icalcycle.

W e have also used the sam e functionalm ethod to com pute the density-density

correlation function ofan ensem ble ofindependent processive m otors,which can be

m easured using the experim entaltechniques developed by Cappello and co-workers.

W e have also shown thatin a particularlim itsuch a function reducesto the spin-spin

correlation function ofa ’random -clock’m odelthat has applications to the dynam ics

ofrotary m otors,such as F1-ATPase. The m easurem ent ofthis correlation function,

followed by its Fourier transform ation to frequency space,would perm it one,in both

cases,to �tsuch a quantity to thetheoreticalresultsdiscussed above.Thus,onecould

obtain allthetim econstantscharacterising them olecularm otor’schem icalcycle,even

in thecaseofchem icalcyclescom posed ofa largenum berofrate-lim iting substeps.

Aspossible avenuesoffuture research,one can indicate atleasttwo experim ental

issuesthatstillneed to be addressed. The �rstexperim entalissue isthe repetition of

the experim ents ofCappello and co-workerswith an interference m ask with a sm aller

period or the use ofm yosin V,rather than kinesin,as the subject ofstudy ofsuch

an experim ent,which would allow the m easurem ent ofthe density-density correlation

function away from the lim it oflong wavelengths, where the m otor sim ply behaves

as a Brownian particle. The second issue is the direct m easurem ent ofthe spin-spin

correlation function in F1-ATPase using uorescence m icroscopy and how one can

im provethetim eresolution ofthepresenttechnique.

In closing,wem ay say thattheresultspresented in thispapercan beused,in the

di�erentexperim entalcontextsto which they apply,to provide fora precise �tting of

thetim econstantsassociated with therate-lim itingstepsofam olecularm otorchem ical

cycle. Itrem ainsto be seen to whatextentsuch inform ation isofcrucialim portance

to theunderstanding ofthechem icalkineticsofprocessive orrotary m olecularm otors,

orifaqualitativeunderstandingofthenatureofthechem icalcycleisby itselfsu�cient.
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G lossary

B ead-m otor assay: Experim ental apparatus where a spherical plastic bead of

m icrom etric size is coupled to a single m olecular m otor. The position of the bead

can be controlled with high precision using two intense laserbeam sfocused ata spot

(known asopticaltweezers).Dueto itsopticalproperties,thebead isattracted to the

focusofthetwo beam sand m ay becontrolled ata distance.

M olecular m otor stepping: Directed m otion ofa processive m olecular m otor(e.g.

m yosin V,kinesin,dynein) along a speci�c m olecular track in the cell(e.g. actin in

the case ofm yosin V,tubulin in the case ofkinesin and dynein). Such a m otion is

com posed ofindividualstepsof�xed length,which occuratrandom tim es,determ ined

by thechem istry oftheprocess.

Probability-generating functional: M athem aticalobject which encodes in itself

allthe inform ation that can be obtained (m easured) from a random process. In the

m ain text,we have com puted the explicit form ofsuch an object (39) for a renewal

processwhere the intervaldistribution function was a sim ple exponential. From such

an expression,one can obtain allthe correlation function pertaining to such a renewal

process.Thus,theultim ategoalofapplied probability theory isthecom putation ofthe

probability-generating functionalfora given random process.Alltoo often,onehasto

contentoneselfwith welllessthan that.

R enew al process: Random counting process where an integer variable is increased

by oneunitatrandom tim es,thestatisticaldistribution ofthelength oftim eintervals

between sucessive counting eventsbeing a known function.

A ppendix A .M ean-square deviation ofthe displacem ent for a renew al

process com posed oftw o or three Poisson substeps

In thisappendix,we derive the explicitform ,valid forarbitrary tim e t,ofthe m ean-

squaredeviation ofthedistancetravelled by them otorC(t),forarenewalprocesswhose

waiting-tim edistribution isgiven by theconvolution oftwo orthreePoisson processes.

Ascan been seen from equation (47),theknowledgeoftherenewalfunction l(u)su�ces

to determ ineC(t).

W e start with the sim plest case, nam ely the case in which the waiting-tim e

distribution is given by the convolution oftwo Poisson processes. In that case,the

Laplace transform ofthe waiting-tim e distribution isgiven by ~f(s)= 1

(1+ s�1)(1+ s�2)
,as

followsfrom equation (51).Substituting thisresultin equation (20),onecan show that

theLaplacetransform oftherenewalfunction can bewritten in term sofpartialfractions

as

~l(s)=
1

�1 + �2

 
1

s
�

1

s+ 1=�1 + 1=�2

!

: (A.1)

From thisequation,onecan directlydeterm inetheinversetransform l(u),which isgiven
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by

l(u)=
1� e

�

�
1

�1
+

1

�2

�

u

�1 + �2
; (A.2)

which tends to l(u) ! 1

�1+ �2
in the lim it oflarge u,in agreem ent with Blackwell’s

renewaltheorem .Substituting thisresultforl(u)in equation (47)and perform ing the

integration overu,oneobtainsforC(t)theresult

C(t)=
rt

�1 + �2
+

2�21�
2
2

(�1 + �2)
4

�

1� e
� (

1

�1
+

1

�2
)t

�

; (A.3)

where r =
�2
1
+ �2

2

(�1+ �2)
2 is the random ness param eter for a m otor whose chem icalcycle is

com posed oftwo rate-lim iting steps.Itcan beeasily checked thatthisfunction hasthe

correctasym ptotic form satsm alland large t,hasgiven by (4). W e have plotted this

function in �gure1,with �1 = �2 = 1=2,i.e.when r= 1=2.

In the case of a renewal processes whose waiting-tim e distribution is given

by the convolution of three Poisson processes, it follows from (51) that ~f(s) =
1

(1+ s�1)(1+ s�2)(1+ s�3)
. Substituting this result in equation (20),one can show that the

Laplacetransform oftherenewalfunction can bewritten as

~l(s)=
1

�1 + �2 + �3

"

+

+ � �

 

1

s
�

1

s+ �

!

�
�

+ � �

 

1

s
�

1

s+ +

! #

; (A.4)

where� = 1

2

"
�
1

�1
+ 1

�2
+ 1

�3

�

�

r
�
1

�1
+ 1

�2
+ 1

�3

�2
� 4

�
1

�1�2
+ 1

�1�3
+ 1

�2�3

�
#

.Onecan also

directly determ inetheinverse transform l(u)from thisequation,which isgiven by

l(u)=
1

�1 + �2 + �3

 
+

+ � �
(1� e

� � u)�
�

+ � �
(1� e

� + u)

!

:(A.5)

This function tends to l(u)! 1

�1+ �2+ �3
in the lim itoflarge u,which also agreeswith

Blackwell’s renewaltheorem . Substituting this result for l(u) in equation (47) and

perform ing theintegration overu,oneobtainsforC(t)theresult

C(t)=
rt

�1 + �2 + �3
+

2

(�1 + �2 + �3)
2

 
+

2� (+ � � )

�

1� e
� � t

�

�
�

2+ (+ � � )

�

1� e
� + t

�
!

; (A.6)

where r=
�2
1
+ �2

2
+ �2

3

(�1+ �2+ �3)
2 isthe random nessparam eterfora m otorwhose chem icalcycle is

com posed ofthree rate-lim iting steps. Itcan be easily checked thatthisfunction has

the correctasym ptotic form satsm alland large t,hasgiven by (4). W e have plotted

thisfunction in �gure2,with �1 = �2 = �3 = 1=3,i.e.when r= 1=3.
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A ppendix B .D ensity-density correlation function in Fourier space for a

renew alprocess com posed oftw o or three Poisson substeps

Allonehasto do isto substitutetheappropriateform for ~f(� i!)in equation (7).For

a renewalprocess whose waiting-tim e distribution is given by the convolution oftwo

Poisson processes, ~f(� i!)= 1

(1� i!�1)(1� i!�2)
and S(q;!)isgiven by

S(q;!)=
2(�1 + �2)(1� cos(qd))(r+ �!2)

(!(�1 + �2)� sin(qd))2 + (1� cos(qd)� �1�2!
2)2

; (B.1)

wherer=
�2
1
+ �2

2

(�1+ �2)
2 and � =

�2
1
�2
2

(�1+ �2)
2.

Fora renewalprocesswhose waiting-tim e distribution isgiven by the convolution

ofthreePoisson processes, ~f(� i!)= 1

(1� i!�1)(1� i!�2)(1� i!�3)
and S(q;!)isgiven by

S(q;!)= 2(�1 + �2 + �3)(1� cos(qd))(r+ �!
2 + �!

4)=N (B.2)

where

N = [!(�1 + �2 + �3)� sin(qd)� �1�2�3!
3]2

+ [1� cos(qd)� (�1�2 + �1�3 + �2�3)!
2]2; (B.3)

and r=
�2
1
+ �2

2
+ �2

3

(�1+ �2+ �3)
2,� =

�2
1
�2
2
+ �2

1
�2
3
+ �2

2
�2
3

(�1+ �2+ �3)
2 and � =

�2
1
�2
2
�2
3

(�1+ �2+ �3)
2.

A ppendix C .Spin-spin correlation function for a renew alprocess com posed

oftw o Poisson substeps

W e �rst obtain the spin-spin correlation function in the tim e dom ain, as given by

equation (12),ifthe two tim e constants are equal,i.e. if�1 = �2 = �=2. In such a

case,theLaplacetransform ofthewaiting-tim edistribution isgiven by ~f(s)= 1

(1+ s�=2)2
.

Substituting such a resultin equation (10),onecan writetheLaplacetransform ofthe

spin-spin correlation function in term sofpartialfractionsas

L h~�t1 � ~�t2i= Re

"

3

4

1

s+ 2

�
(1� e� i�=3)

+
1

4

1

s+ 2

�
(1+ e� i�=3)

#

: (C.1)

From such a result,one can im m ediatelly read itsinverse Laplace transform ,which is

given by equation (12). Note thatifthe renewalprocess is a sim ple Poisson process,
~f(s)= 1

1+ s�
and the Laplace transform ofthe spin-spin correlation function involvesa

sim plepole,which m akeitsinversion trivialand weobtain (11).

For a general choice of the tim e constants �1 and �2, one can also write the

Laplace transform ofthe spin-spin correlation function in term s ofpartialfractions,

which perm itsto invertsuch a transform .However,extracting therealpartofsuch an

expression becom esa cum bersom eexercise,albeita trivialone.Itissim pler,also from

the viewpoint ofthe experim ental�tting ofthe data,to consider instead the Fourier

transform ofthe spin-spin correlation function, which is de�ned as FTh~�t1 � ~�t2i =
R
+ 1

� 1
dtei!th~�t1 � ~�t2i,with t= t1 � t2. Since one can write the spin-spin correlation
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function ash~�t1 � ~�t2i=
1

2
(S(2�=3;t)+ S(2�=3;� t))(with d = 1),theFouriertransform

ofthisfunction isgiven by

FTh~�t1 � ~�t2i=
1

2
(S(2�=3;!)+ S(2�=3;� !)): (C.2)

where S(q = 2�=3;!)is given by (B.1),valid fora renewalprocess com posed oftwo

Poisson substeps.W e�nally obtain

FTh~�t1 � ~�t2i=
3

2
(�1 + �2)(r+ �!

2)

"

1

(!(�1 + �2)�
p
3=2)2 + (3=2� �1�2!

2)2

+
1

(!(�1 + �2)+
p
3=2)2 + (3=2� �1�2!

2)2

#

; (C.3)

wherer=
�2
1
+ �2

2

(�1+ �2)
2 and � =

�2
1
�2
2

(�1+ �2)
2.W eplotted thisfunction forthreedi�erentchoices

ofthetim econstants�1 and �2,such that�1 + �2 = 1,in �gure4.
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those carried by Cappello and co-workers[20,21],in which the wave-vectorq = 2�=� iskept

constantthroughoutthe experim ent,are perform ed athigh valuesofq,orsm allvaluesofthe

m ask length �.O therwise,ifqd � 1,one willnot be able to determ ine m ore than the two

param etersv and D ,which characterisethe m otor’sBrownian m otion in the large wavelength

lim it.In the experim ents reported in reference [20],the m ask length � = 190 nm ,whereasd,

the step size ofkinesin,the m otorwhose m otion wasstudied,is equalto 8 nm .O ne thus has

thatqd � 0:265,i.e.oneisstillin the lim itoflow q and onewillnotbe able to fully determ ine

the characteristictim espertaining to the three orfourrate-lim iting stepsofthe chem icalcycle

ofkinesin.Since form yosin V,d = 35 nm ,such experim entswillprobably yield clearerresults

ifperform ed with thism olecularm otor.

[48]Forthe three di�erentlevelsofpolarisation m easured by Adachiand co-workers[22],the signsin

the expressionsfor(h(T);v(T)),should be,forlevelsa,b,c,respectively (1,1),(-1,1),(-1,-1).
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[54]O ne can obtain equation (6) directly,without having to consider the long tim e lim it t2 ! 1 ,

ifone choosesthe waiting-tim e distribution for the �rst step to be given not by f(�),but by

F (�)= 1

h�i

R
1

� d�f(�)[50].Such an initialdistribution com pletelykillso�allthetransientsand

garantiesthatthetim e-translation invariantregim eisvalid rightaftert2 = 0.In fact,thechoice

ofsuch a distribution can reduce the com putation ofm ultiple-tim e correlationsfunctionssuch

asC(t)to the com putation ofsingle-tim e correlation functions.However,in a realexperim ent

perform ed with a m olecularm otor,there isno guaranty thatthe waiting-tim e distribution for

the�rststep isactually given by F (�)and thereforeitiscrucialthatthem easurem ents,ifthey

are notto be inuenced by initialtransientswhich m ay even vary from one experim entto the

next,aretaken in thelim itt1;t2 � h�i,i.e.afterthem otorhascom pleted severalsteps(chem ical

cycles).W e havetherefored chosen notto considerthisparticularcasein ourdiscussion.


